The study carried to isolation and identification some bacterial causes of lung abscesses in the sheep in Najaf province by Orientation chromagar. Forty two lung abscess were collected fromdied (10) 
INTRODUCTION
lung the major organs of respiratory system, is susceptiblefor several infectious and non infectious agents cause pathological change in farm animals, among these agents, pneumonia(acute and chronic ) causes weakness and fate animal leading to high economic loss (1, 2) .
The respiratory system diseases such as pneumonia and unspecific toxemias were the most common causes of deaths in sheep (3) . The respiratory diseases in sheep complex causes such bacteria virus ,the bacterial causes of pneumonia is most frequent and lead to high mortality and economic loss( 3).
Abscess is a necrotizing lesion characterized by a pus-filled cavity (4) . The most common causes of lung abscesses due to aspiration are some bacteria such as
Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella Mycobacterium tuberculosis. (5). Orientation
chromagar is one of a number of new chromogenic agars , it used for identification of some Gram negative bacteria and some Gram positive bacteria (6) 361 differentiation of bacteria according to colony colors produced by reactions of (genus or species) specific enzymes of bacteria with a proprietary chromogenic substrate (7, 8, 9 ,10) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty two specimens (pus ) were taken from dead ( 10) and studies about lung abscesses of the sheep , but there are many studies isolated similar the current bacteria from pneumonia ,pathologic lesions of the lung as well as the normal flora of the respiratory system in sheep (13, 14, 15) .
The current study showed the Gram positive bacteria was higher proportion than
Gram negative bacteria.In earlier study (16) found Gram positive bacterial infection most causes of lung abscesses ,these results were agreed with our results. Another report showed the percentage of Gram positive bacteria (55.2 %) and Gram negative bacteria was (44.7%) ,that similar percent of our bacterial isolates (17) .Classical
Culture and biochemical method identified 32 bacterial isolates from lung abscesses of the sheep, included S.aureus (46.8%),E.coli (28.1 %),K. pneumonia (15.6 %)
,S.saprophyticus(9.3%) ,which similar bacteria species obtained by (18) and (19) from nasal swabs apparently healthy and from diseased sheep , while disagreement with results whom reported by (20, 21) . Also study in Iran mention the bacterial causes of lung lesion and abscesses in sheep carcasses were Pasteurellamultocida, Staphylococcus,aureus ,Klebsiellapneumoniae, Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosisand Actinomycespyogenes (24.53%), (20.75%),(15.09%)(7.55%),(1.89%) (22) respectively .
This variation due to geographical area and some factors like stress ,immune system status and transportation. (23) .
The Staphylococcus aureus was dominant bacteria isolated from lung abscesses, this result in agreement with finding by (24) who isolated S.aureusfrom subcutaneous abscesses in sheep, but (25 ) found (Fusobacteriumnecrophorum dominant bacteria isolated from bovine abscesses.The difference of bacterial isolation might be due to sample size and potential pathogens appears when repression of the normal bacteria and lead to a variety of pathologies (26) .
The results were reported a low percentage of S.saprophuticus isolated from abscesses this like recorded by (27) . Ahmed and his group (28) 
